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COMMODITIES 
Mtr a rnnor setback ii 	late i1f of nury, coitnodJ.ty price levels 

turned u,pwtrd r.gin in 'obrur 	&ippo'toi pr&ncipally by exceptional strongth in metals. 
This was apparent in iron an' steol as well as mong tbc non'-'fo:rous metals which were 
bought feverishly in internional markets during the st two wecks0 at the srino time 
wheat pi'ices wore reacting froii their mi.d outh per.c., while raw silk nd raw sugr also 
moved, lower0 The latter declined t's it 'eco more ciain tht a procossig tax was 
to be imposed upon raw sugar in the Uhitod. States SDrt coffea quotations did not fully 
reflect the chaotic condition in Brazilian futures, vich dropoed sba-ply at the end of 
'ebruary, as a two week 	eoff brokcrs strike cn1ed .a:lier in the month a 
sharp rise was ro.orte to ivc caugt.t c. lr.zc 	hort 	:t.orest in n. vulnerable position. 
Egg prices stif±'c.l in te ±'ir.:1 week afto: a series of rimot unbroken declines since 
the beginning of the yori.r0 Livcsboc'u'1or r'ci cotton romai:e. fairly steady through-
out the month, Irna Dominion Thi.'oau -f Statistics index mrtber of wholesale prices 
advanced from 81,,6 at th end of Januai to 30 fcr the week of February 19, and re-
mained at that level subsequ€nt.1. 

COST OF LIVING 
A slight iwarrl t 	r;in Tood.s, fusi and r'isco1laneous items caused the 

Dominion Bureau of Statistics cosb of living index fo Ganada to advance from 9106 in 
January to 91,,8 in i'obruary The foo3 grcu rose from 752 to 756, gains for potatoes, 
beans, flour, lard and nat being of mort consequence than declines for eggs and butter. 
The comparative figure for Februar,y' of the previous year was 729 Increased prices for 
coal were responsiblo for an advao.n) in the ftei index from 6...5 t 66. An index for 
miscellczieous items moved up ficm. 92 o3 to 924 influenood by higher prices for gasolone 
in a number of imoortaut cont:ej 

In June, 1933 th cost of livi index iad falkn more than 23 per cent0 be-
low pre-depression levels, and since the -a it has risen slightly less than 7 per cent, 
Thus for February, 1937. 	index 	s , iii : 	er cent bc low the 1929 level0  

CUITIES 
Interest ii in3.0 trials and u:bi1i.tic quickened in the second half of February, 

when selective buying of :nark3t Idaá2:'s scit Drice a're:cs upward, more particularly in 
the industrial seotin. The price rise among thee industrals wac led by International 
icke1 ,nd Consolidatod. Scelters although these stocks reacted in the final week 0  

Brazilian Powor and. Tacticn dominated, the Ui1ity grour. Oil stocks also were sharply 
higher, and moderate l'irninoss apya'ed in food 1SSUe3, 	chinery ad equipment regained 
earlier losses in the latter half of the monthr, ?u..i emd Paper issues moved irregularly 
to show little not cbane, thi1e banks were slightly wokex 	The BuroFu of Sttistica 
price index for indusrials moimt€d from 2219 to 2362 between the closing weeks of 
Jnnuary nnd February, 	utiUts advanced from 692 to 745Ø  In the mining section, 
lighter trading was cntrd upon base netals and o1ls The brse metal price index 
advanced from 321 0  to 3565 during bru.r while the sold section moved, lower from 
139. to 1375 despite a rally in 	closing dnrs of the month0 Dominion of Candn 
lg-tezn issues deelined steadily, although loss sharply than gilt-edged bonds at 
London. An index of Dom5.nion of Canada IJrlcos fell from 1173  to i116, while a 
corresponding series for yields •vanced. from 65l to 696 

FOIGN EXENGE 
Although spot rates in foreign xrat]ge markets remained fairly steady during 

Febiary, evidence of pressure was apparent in several curencies The £sterling at 
Montreal moved slowly but steadily lower d.u'ing the last two weeks of the month, falling 
approximately one cent to slightly lc $°9c, - 	French franc also declined during 
this period, woakoning noticeably on. ycuary 27 	on charges wore made in the French 
Chamber of Deputies that heavy gold lOsts had occurred iccently. These were denied 
tnd tn official spo1rsman stated that Prance p1r3d to adhere to the tri-prtite gold. 
aroement. It was later announced that the fran.c was 'co be maintained, at present 
parities with the £storling and the United. States liar0 The Dutch authorities took 
an unusual stop on ebruary 15 when the Bank of th Netherlands buying price for gold 
was red.uced0 The florin vhich had cc1ind earlier, ndvnnced moderately, but failed to 
rise In keeping with the new priee for golda 
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